### ACADEMIC ENRICHMENT

#### Morning Tutoring
- Ms. Nune Vardanyan; BU#8
  - Monday to Thursday: 6:50AM – 7:50AM

#### Math Assistance
- Ms. Nune Vardanyan; BU#8
  - Monday to Thursday: 3:15PM – 5:15PM

#### Homework / Math Assistance
- Ms. Seda Karapetyan; BU#4
  - Monday to Thursday: 3:15PM – 4:45PM

#### Academic Counseling
- Mr. Chris Linan
  - Monday to Thursday: 3:15PM – 4:45PM
  - Short Day: 2:00PM-3:30PM

### EDUCATIONAL ENRICHMENT

#### Lancer Lounge
- Computer Stations Available
  - Ms. Katharine Anderson; BU#3
    - Monday to Thursday: 3:09PM – 6:00PM
    - 3:09PM – 6:00PM & Short Day: 1:49PM-6:00PM

#### TAC Leadership
- Ms. Katharine Anderson; BU#3
  - Monday to Thursday: 3:09PM – 6:00PM

#### eSports
- Mr. Edbert Reales; BU #3
  - Monday to Thursday: 3:30PM – 5:00PM

#### Cyber Patriot
- Mr. Irvin Ramos; BU#17
  - Monday to Thursday: 3:30PM – 5:00PM

#### Culinary Academy
- Mr. Korie Benavdiez; Room 212
  - Monday to Thursday: 3:15PM – 4:45PM

#### Cake Decorating
- Mr. Noah Henrikkson; Room 212
  - Monday to Thursday: 3:15PM – 4:45PM

#### Music Class
- Mr. Arshak Ramazyan; BU#16
  - Monday to Thursday: 3:15PM – 4:45PM

#### Chess Class
- Mr. Irvin Ramos; BU#17
  - Monday to Thursday: 3:15PM – 4:45PM

#### Drivers Education
- Ms. Katharine Anderson; BU#3
  - Monday to Thursday: 3:15PM – 4:45PM

#### Advocates for Healthy Choices
- Mr. Chris Linan; BU #16
  - Monday to Thursday: 3:30PM – 5:00PM

#### TUPE: Leadership
- Miss Marlen Canales; BU #18
  - Monday to Thursday: 3:30PM – 5:00PM

#### TUPE: Cessation
- Ms. Ivan; BU #17
  - Monday to Thursday: 3:30PM – 5:00PM

### PHYSICAL EDUCATION & RECREATION

#### Lancer Strength & Conditioning
- Mr. Guillermo Reyma Asencio; Weight Room
  - Monday to Thursday: 4:15PM – 5:45PM
  - 4:15PM – 5:45PM & Short Day: 3:00PM-3:30PM

#### Dance Class
- Miss Jasmin Guillen; Dance Room
  - Monday to Thursday: 3:15PM – 4:45PM

#### Lancer Conditioning
- Miss Ariea Thomas; Building Name: Cheer House
  - Monday to Thursday: 3:15PM – 4:45PM
  - 3:15PM – 4:45PM & Short Day: 2:40PM-4:10PM

#### Sports Conditioning
- Mr. Jose Corona; Field
  - Monday to Thursday: 3:15PM – 4:45PM

### ANNOUNCEMENTS

#### College Tour at CSUN: March 3, 2020
- Students Serve LA: March 7, 2020
- Kick Butta Day: March 18, 2020
- PD Tuesdays: March 3 and March 10, 2020

### CONTACT US

- Katharine Anderson
  - Senior Site Coordinator
  - katharine@arc-experience.com
  - (818) 379-0923
  - gransths@arc-experience.com

### HOURS OF OPERATION

- **After School:** Mon-Fri (1) bell 6:00 p.m.
  - Before School: Mon-Fri (1) 6:00 a.m. – 7:50 a.m.
  - **TOTAL PROGRAM TIME:** 21 Hours

- **arc Office:** Bungalow 3
  - **Office Hours:** Mon/Wed/Fri, 10:30 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.
  - Tues., 10:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
  - **Free Supper** provided daily Mon – Fri at 3:09 p.m.; PD Tues at 1:49 p.m. in the Cafeteria for all students.

- **370 Amapola Ave. Suite 208**
  - Torrance, CA 90501
  - 310.671.4400 • www.arc-experience.com

- **arc** is an after school and experiential education provider. We create transformational learning opportunities that empower youth to realize their full potential.
EMERGENCY STUDENT PICKUP

Please follow the directions below in order to pick-up your child

1. Drive East on Oxnard Street
2. Make a right on Coldwater Canyon Street
3. Make a right on Burbank
4. Make an immediate right to Lancer lane
5. Make a left on Hatteras
6. Park your car on Valley College's Stadium parking on your left
7. Walk across towards the “Request Gate”, provide the staff your child's information to be picked up
8. WALK towards Ethel Street make a right on Ethel until you approach Grant High School's gate on Ethel Street, your child will be waiting for you at the gate.
9. Walk back to your car with your child and drive home safely.

DIRECCIONES PARA RECOGER AL ESTUDIANTE EN CASO DE EMERGENCIA

Por favor seguir las instrucciones para recoger a su hijo(a).

1. Comenzar a conducir al Este de la calle Oxnard.
2. De una Derecha en Coldwater Canyon.
3. De una Derecha en Burbank.
4. De inmediatamente una Izquierda en Lancer Lane.
5. De una Izquierda en Hatteras.
6. Parquear su coche en el estacionamiento del Colegio de Valley, en el parqueo de su Izquierda.
7. Cruzar la calle a pie hacia la escuela de Grant al porton (Reunion Gate). Proveer la informacion de su Hijo(a) al personal de Grant.
8. Caminar hacia la calle Ethel, haga una Derecha, asta llegar al porton de la puerta (Reunion Gate). Su hijo(a) esta esperando.
9. Caminar asta su coche con su hijo(a), maneje con seguridad a su hogar.